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As the first publicly supported state urtiversity to acquire na t
ional leadership, it is not surprising -that other state universities 
have been greatly influenced. by the experiences and the policies of 
the University of Michigan. It ,is also not ,surprising that the Univ
ersi ty_ of Michigan has exerc-ised a profound influence on public educa
tion at all levels, from the early years of the elementary schools 
through the years of graduate work. This paper will be concerned with 
just a few of the better known contributions of our University to 'Amer
ican education, with special reference to the period prior to 1·900, as 
du-ring this time the University of Michigan enj oyed a uniqueposi tion 
as a pi'oneer in the field of public education. 

One of the earliest contributions of the University involved the 
relat.ionship of. a higher institution to the state govfirnment. The 
strug'gile ,o:fthe University ,to attain its independence of political 1n
terfe~ence ' wasahimportant chapter in the early history of American .. , 
higher' education.:': : Under the 'p rovislons ' of the f.frst state ,cohst:iit~- ·.', 
tion, ,that·, 'ofl$35, ; th~ ·Legi'slaturehadcomplete control of "tlie >UniV":, ,.' 
erstty,', The' 'Legisla ture could and. clidappoint regents and :p.r,;of·essor~, 
establish departments' , and frame general policies . .. Under' th'islegl's:'" 
lative control the University was not a success because of abuse S o 

ari'sing fr:om. polit.fcal ;illterference in its administration.,l ·As a: ,re
sult, "anearlydemand developed fora change in the law- , re~at1ng to 
theUniv.ersityand in the~ cdhstitutionalcon:vention0f 1850 steps were 
ta..~eh ' to ' pl'ace the Universi.ty beyo'nd p'ol,itical interfererice~ '- I;t , -was 
feared that 'the Univer.sity-, if: left to legislative ' cOiltrol"inight be
cornea: tool in the hands of the political p·arty in control of-thie 
state govei'nment .It was therefore decided , to ' make the governing ' 
board of the University a consti tution'al body and -prOVision was made 
in the Constitution of 1850 for eight elected regents, two of whom 
were to be elected ' every t wo years .. ; . This '· ne1fij ; plan g-ave the Regents of 
the Uni versitya un;ique position; ', they , became a 'c oordinate, . instead of 
subordina te T ' bo:d:y , in the . state, goveOrnmental structur,e. ' They' had full 
responsibili ty for the University. ' The plan assured:: ·the Uni versi ty a 
consistent administrative and edUcational policy. , Many time's ; the ' auth
ori ty of the Regents has been ' challenged, ' but- the supreme Court of 
Michigan has always 'supported; their independence · in administering , the 
funds placed at the University's command ahdfor~ formulating ' -i ts- basic 
policies. ",· . ;" .. : ..,. 

The early success of the U'niversi·ty ,in securingproteetior'l 
against political interference h a d a wholesome influence not only on 
the prOVisions made in other states for higher educa tion but on the 
policies and practices of boards of educ a tion in school districts. 
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Whenever efforts have 'been made by poli ticians . and pressure' groups in 
Mi~higan or elsewhere to control educational institutions, the exper
ience of the University of .Michigan h a.s been used to support the view
point that educational agencies should be controlle~ by educational , 
object1ves rather than the objectivestha,t . might be impqsed by special
interest grOups. 

In the early . yea~s of its existence the University of Michigan 
was faced with perplexing financial difficulties. Practically all of 
its income in the first two decades( was from the sale of lands, stu
dent fees, and gifts.. In 1$73 the· so-called. ,nmill. tax lf was authorized 

. by the St·ate .. Legislature. This was a unique arrangement for determin
ing. the incpm ,e~ha t the state woy,ld provide .for the University. In 
the begi~nilfg it authprized setting asid~ the , return from a tax , of ' 
1/20 of· a mill .on the assessed property of . ·the state qf I~ichigan: In 
later 'years the millage was ir).cre·ased·, unt'11 -everrtmrlly ' it- became 
$5/10q ·O:f a milJ:. U!lder the milJ, tax the ,Dn_i,!.ersi ty was gii[en a steady 
:and continuous .fixed ~ncome, the , impo~: tanceof vlhich cannot be exag
gerated. .\ii th ·afixed income the University found it poss·ible to as
s~re faculty Il!e!'llbers a continuation of employment 'which made it easier 
for the University to a ttract and retain the services of eminent edu
cators. It also made 'i t Rossiblefor the 'Uni versi ty to look ahead and 
to make plans that would have been impo s sible without some assurance 
of a regular i ·ncome. The .success of ' the 'Uni versi ty in establishing 
i tssta~te support . on asubstanti"[Ubasis repre'sented acont'ributi,ori 

, that h9-dr~alinf1.uence on . the support of , other &ducatlonal ilgeriQ.ie,s 
wtthin'J I1Jchigan as well .asan ' influence on practice in othe·r .'st:a:te·s!. 

, (y~eri " ~he ~;s~-a:~:e~bandoned ·the state .property tax, the LegislaturE? 
.fround .. it necessary to abandon the mill tax plan for. de,termining t ue 

. Unfve·~.s,i lty !. I:J~ ),nco~e.) . . , '. '. ..' ... . ... . :> . 
' .: : £n: :c·qri.s~<?-er:ing . the : finan·c~al .. support ., o'f the u.·nrv.er~:ity i t ' should 

b~ noted; .that .theUni versity . of Michigan has been unique among public
,ly supporte.d public i .nsti tutions ~inthe gifts rec'e1 ved from '·q.ltinini' and 
,fris,'nds· •. ;.· ·~Iri '(~cJ, the; .Uni v~.rsi,ti has oeen, gIven .more m6'n~y ·and · land 
·t ,han any ot;h:er tax,,",sup ported higher ·instl.tutiori , in : the ;Uni ted States. 
In 'a ;pubilc,ation enti,tled -II 'The ,Support ·oithe Univ.ers·ity" prepared .by 
Wi 1 f.i:ed B " ~ ~h;aw . i;n19~ 4 ,*~the~tGi~oW:1 ~g~ s t-a-t em-e-n t~s re g'a-P-d-i-flg-.--p.p i va, t·~ -

. gj,f·ts. to , tpe .: ~niversity . are !'IDCl<?-6: . . " . 

. ' , ~}1r6ugh?~t.' the ;Univ~rs'i ~~ IS histor<y--at ' l east , from 
'" . , ~t;.tle ea:rl,y.:yearsof. P.r' e Angel·l ~. s 9-dm~n.istration, wh~n, the 

. principle,qf · ~~ate s\lpport.-~ 1J,ecame firmlye ?tablis'hed-
" . itwasr~cognized that without . . q. .· certa in amount of 
.. ,' ·assistance from prl vate . S,Qurcesthe Univer.si ty ,could not 

,in~ppe:r;ly :. ,~f1)~fil1 its 4esti~ny. ~' ... Increasirigly the Uniyer~ ) 
sity looked to . the St&te to .sustain its immediate eduea

· t;ionai . ! a9tiviti~s, ' t4e ;:nec~ ~sary .cla.ssrooms and labora-; , 
tories, t h e s a l a ries of 'its executive arid t ea6hing forde, 
and the othe r i t ems incident to an expanding e.duca tiorial · 

;. p!,5)gr,~ ~ . ' . ~Th~S.E:l . , · !;towev\3r,J'epr,esented only .the bar.e . bone s 
.?, - " . . "" : . ~ . 

. J. ~: 

.. L ~. ," " . ; ', .. ~ : . .i 
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of a properly supported institution of higher education. 
It came to be acknowledged that there are certain re
finements in educational and social development in a 
large university which the State cannot be normally ex
pected to supply--cultural facilities which have no im
mediate value in dollars and; Icents, items not , susceptible 
of eValuat.ion for the practical-minded taxpayer. 

This distinction between what the State could be 
expected to provide and what might properly come through 
private gift was clearly stated by Professor Henry S. 
Frieze when he was serving as Acting President just be
i 'ore Dr. Angell came to the Uni versi ty . In his repo:t't 
for the year 1971 he said: "If the University is to be 
kept up to its present rank, it must find somewhere in 
this community its Lawrences, and Sheffields,its Thayers, 
McGraws and Cornells. 1I Elsewhere, after stressing the 
need of the University, he asks, "How shall these gr~at 
wants be met? How shall our financial basls be enlarged? 
Are we to look wholly to the State? The Legislature has 
promptly responded to our recen t application for aid. 
It will undoubtedly be magnanimous in its treatment of 
the University hereafter. But can we fairly expect of 
the State alone that -r 'apid accumulation of grants and 
endowments w.l:lich wilt 'place us .. ~on an equal financial 
rooting with the wealthier universities and co'lleges?" 11-

" i " . ". ' 

Other, state universities have benefited by the success of the 
Universi ty oJ ' Michigan in securing gi-fts. Some years ago the ·· late Dr. 
Lotu$D. : Goftrhan, President 01' the Uri'iversity of Minnesota, ' told the :' 
writer th'at ' 'iJ,e ' believed that> other stateuni versl ties would -eventuall'y 
re~ei ve . giits ' :sliiiilarto' :tb:ose provided by the friends ofthe : Ui1:1ver..;~ : 
·sitY - OflVIichig'a.ri ~ , He wash1gh in his praise of the success ; > "- .~ ~ ' -' 
, ' - ' 'Of :ti1,e, pnlversity 11:1 att'racting such gifts~and' ,exp,ressed.:,the 
oplnion that- 'this 'success 'riould ' i-nfluencethe alumhi and fr ,:tends' of ,: 
other univyrs~ties , to make similar c()I!tributions • 

. : .. '. , 

rroin' theeai-iie,st days of the Uni v'ersi ty 1 S operatilon mUch ,thought 
was given ·tosecondary education. ' The firstef,fort toprdvide,', bett.er: 
,programs or' pre~c911ege instrUct~on led- ~, tb th~ ':es'tablishmertt of ' sever:
ar branches where ' such instrtictfon- could ,be g.iven.lnfact·,-, .the 'es,.... " 
tablishment ' of'- eight schools to serve as preparatorylnstitutions for 

·th~ University was one of th.e first acts 'bf the' University ,after its -
location · in Ann Arbor. Theae branche?, located- in Detroit', :Pontia:c, ' 
Niles, Monroe, White Pige6n,TeCuinseh~ . Kalamazoo ,and P.Qineo, 'were not 
only controlled but supported fihanciallybythe University. , Addition
al brancpes, wi thout financlal~ supportwe;reestablj/shedat Mackrnaw' , ' 
Jacksori, Utica, Ypsilanti, and Coldwater. "' In- these : preparatory 
schools the instruction necessary to begin fr-eshma!nwork in theUniv-
ersi ty was given. Shortl:y ' after- 1940, these 's;'chbolswe're givenov.er 
to. ,th~ cOJTlmuni tie,S in which they were located, because it was found 
that it was difficult to finance thebrahche's and at 'tne 'saine ·,time de
velop " : ~,rieUni~ersi:ty. In a '.discu8sion' of, -'this: eaTlY':ef'for:tof . the ' 
Unive:t'sity - ~O;,.provide high Bchool 'inEhructi'oh lrivariou's parts of the 
State ' of Michigan,' · B1.lrke Aaron Hinsdale 'hassaid: : •... '.::: ". 

*Wilfre~ 'B; ', ' ~ha~, ~.9I.! Q! .!Q~ ~O,ni ve'~Sity Q£ Michigan, "yni v. of Mich\ 
Ann Arbor; 19'}4. '::.~ . ';'.:, ' 
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The branches were not cut off a moment too soon. 
Had they been continued according to the original plan, 
they would have bled the University to death. ' At the same 
time they, were, while they last~d" , a probable benefit to 
the University~ and an unquestionable benefit to the .' , 
people of the state. , It is hard to see where the Univer
sity could have recruited its early Freshman clas~es, 
small , a~s., they were, without them. What is more, they pre
pared teachers, for the common, schools, augmented the edu
cational interest of the state, and turned the attention 
of the: people to the slowly growing lnsti tutionat Ann 
Arbor. Strongly as the people were at first attached to 
the branches', ' they yielded them wi thout a struggle. They 
had, in -fact, done their work, and the time had come for 
them to give way to more efficient institutions. On the 
very page of his~ory where we last meet the branches we 
fir~t, meet' the Union SchoolB. , The publiC high scnools , 
were henceforth to be thel/branchesl/ of the University."it 

Becallse of its early support of high school education the Univer
si ty became anearnes tadvocate of the ' public high school., In no 
other North C,entralstate do we ' find an early development of high 
schools comparable to that of Michigan. Private academies never gain
ed a strong hold in Michigan in the early days because of the interest 
of the Uni versi ty ,and, its leaders in the support of public high s'chooJs. 

Shortly ,after 1$70 the public high school was a subject; of con- -
troversy at the me'eting of the Nationa.l Education Associa,tiol1, , ' ~d rep
resent-at~ve~" Q:f , the ,E,astern colleges a.nd universities as well as the 
nori-public ~co:L.leges 'of the Middle West protested vigorously a,gainst 
thegrowi!}g influence of 'the public high schools and urg,edtherehabil
j,tatj,on of PTj.vatf :acao.8mies. ~ .Among those who defended th'8.pu1?lic ' " 
high 'sc.!:loQ1;,: waE? President; James i3. Angell of the University,; 

. '- ' , ' - . ' . 

The University also contributed to the deve lopment of high ' schools 
when: it, provtde,d for the adiriissi'on of student s without examination 
from those schools 'that had ' been approved by the University,. : This 
plan, known as the diploma plan of' ailiilission, was inaugurated under 
the admin§;,s.,tr::?tionof D:c. Henr-¥- S;k Rl"i..ez,a wh..o~was ~Acting.;....,P-~.si-den..t-. oJ' 
theUniver;sity from ' 1$69' to 1(571 just prior , to the 'appointment of Pres
'ident Ahgell. < I:he credi t for developing' the ' new plan should" hOltvever, 
gotoPr'es,j;,q,E}ntAngel1. In 1914, when,T joined the University staff 
as ' Inspe'c'tQ!? ;o;f.High Schools, I had a ' short visit wi thPresident An
gelT duringy.rhic,h he expresseqhis very 'g~nulrie ' interest in the Uni v
ersity ' ,sr~J,.ationships wi thhigh 8chools. Tn this visit he also stat
edthat ,hE}g~ve mU9hpersonal attenttdn in the early , days to the Uni v
ersi ty '_8 reJ;.ationf?hips .wi th high .schools and wrote many.persona1: let-
ters 'to the administrative officers of schools,. " ';; 

". \ " . 
FO'; ;I~l.<~nY 'YF3ars th~ University sent its i'epresentatives to visit 

high schepIs in other ' states ,beoause of 'the desfre of ' these , schools 
to have their ' studerits a,<lmittedto the University without · examination. 
Thes.e , visi tara went as far,' yVe'~tas ' Colorado. As . ~nspector of Schools 
for theUniversi ty " I made , th,e . last vi 'sit to an out..;.of-stateschool and 

*B~rkei.Hins'da.l~ 1 !iist~Q! : .the ' u~iv~1i, of" I'vUchigan~, ' p'.32. ' 
Univer~i ty Press, An:nArbor, 19~, ." " , " . ' ' . 

'" .,' .i 
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advised ' that , sch~ol to seek its accrediting through its own state univ
ersity~ In visits to educational meetings in southern states I have 
often heard the University of Michigan praised for its contribution to 
the development of secondary schools as well as for its ,contributions 
through the 'accrediting of high schools. It is difficult to overesti- , 
mq.te the influence of the early example of the University of Michigan 
i'n establishing an intimate relationship with high schools at a time 
when these institutions were viewed with disfavor in conservative 
circles. 'Many of the states to the west and south followed the ex-' 
ample of the University,~nd before 1900 most of the universities had 
developed a ,cooperative relationship with the schools. 

The University ' also aided in improving college and high school re
lationships w~en ' President Angell supported a proposal of the, Michigan 
SChoolmasters qlub to create a regional association that would be con
cerned with t.he .' commoh problems of colleges ahd high schools~ • . This 
proposal, adopted by the Michiga.n Schoolmasters Club in lE594, requested 
a meeting that would be concerned ', w~th the promotion of more friendly 
relations between colleges and secondary schools. The conference was 
called and President Angell played an influential part in organizing 
what is :now the North ,Central Association of Colleges and Secondary 
Schools. : He , was the fir,st President o{this Association. It is gen
erally agreed that this Associatlonhasbecome one Of , the most power-
ful ,st'andardlzing agencies in Amerlcaneducation. .. " ' , . .. - ' .. ) .. .. ". . .' . ,. .. ' . . , 

-:~';"."!, ;' :., .. !" 'J .i ', .. ,: ' " ' . :' . . . . . . . : . " , . . . . . ~ , . ". " . . ': . . ,: 

, In the., ear.ly P€?riod . th,e Dni versi ty of lVlichigan took a decld~,dc :" 
standOntll'e ,; he,e'd ~ for ' the inclusion of science , and other new studl~'8 
in the co'l1'ege " currlcuiuril. ' During the fn"st half of the ' nineteehth ' 
century;, t~e . ,Y91lege c,urriculum consisted largelY of courses~Jl the 
classic's, ' p 'flilOs'ophy and 'mathematics. The growing interest 'of ,'the, ," 
American people in the sciences created ' serious prOblems for 'the col
leges. A few ' ,pf the ,Q,lder colleges , att,empted to meet the changed , si t
uation byc~eat+ng It schools Of science. " , In this , way some 'colleges 
sought to .retf,dn ,their" cl'assica.lempha.sis:, and . give the tradition?l 
training tDthope C 

students who ' wished t.o become minis'ter'sor , scnblars. 
The schools" Of , Bolehoe ~v.ere 'deslg(ned , to 'pro,yide training., for the stu
dents who were '. intere's,ted in . the trades or industry ~ , Bef,o're : lE560 
there ,were ,threesu.chscho,ols 'of s91eJ1c!3 "a:t ' Xal'e , 'Ha,ryard, and Dart
mouth. WheP ' th~ , Ur'li versi ty of IVlicfligan ' wa,s~ : .established more liberal 
provision , :~vas ' mad,e for instru 'ction inthf3 pcTences , than Waq , the usual 
practice inel;l.sternc.olleg.es. ,When Dr. HehrYTappanbec.ame president 

, of the Uni yeTsi ty or IvIichigan Oln 1(552', he had aTr'eady publish'eda 
treatise entitled "Uriiversity ~q.u'catib,n", In,whlCh, he dutlinedthe es
sential f'eatures of, a system of ' s'tate~su [)po:rt'ed ' se ,cular~ schOOls "ex
tending from the , ~leri\8ntary, level' ,to, :the

H
' Uni ve 'rsi'tY~ . *, Whi~ 'e ' Fresiden t 

Tappan favore'd , ,cOntinuing the' 'stu'dyO';t','th'eclassiC's, he '. also 'f av:ored 
instruction. 'in other fields 'SUCh)3,S , his'to'!.'y , ' ast,ronomy,ohemiptry, 
zoology, geo16gy , ~' an~ s'iinilar: su:t5Jeot's. ": Hebelievedtha,t tn~college 
course should gradu'ally be changed wi th increased emphasis on practi
c:al ' CqUr ,8eS , ~ ''' He ' also favored :the , ~;teqtive ,sy s tem Hi'n ' orderthap ~tne 
student might' have' freedom to"fDllow "his : s~'cholarlY ihterests. In ' a'd,
vocating . t,h,e prog~?-mof change, ., PreBidentTapp~n brbugh't' , up,o,n' ,:Plrns ~lf, 

-.' : ... . ..... ~ .. - .. . . .. , " , '-', ......... ~ -....... ... ..... . :.: . . ..... . , . ~ .. 

=-=-_--'-' - ' . ' . . , '. ' . . ,- :', , " . , " 

*Henry P-:-Tappan, Uniy:e'rsity 'EauQatf6!i; (J,H P. Pufnain l s ,Sons,, ' N.Y. ;,1E55l. 
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and upon the University of Michigan a tlood of censure. It is reported 
that many newspapers of the state charged hi,m with trying to "Prussian
ize" the Michigan school system, 'and criticized him for his "un-Ameri- " 
can doctrines and methods. II 

The fact that the University of Michigan under President Tappan's 
leadership joined with the so-called progressives of that day in sup
porting changes in the college curriculum had a profound influence on 
other state universities. H. Freeman Butts of Columbia University 
appraises President Tappan's work in the following statement: 

He LPresident Tappan7 thus helped to lay the theoretical 
foundations for the development of the Western state univ
eI,'sities which were shaped, as we have seen, not only by 
the democratic and practical needs of the frontier, but 
also by the aristocratic and scholarly models of the 
German ' universities. Both influences tended to emphasiz-e 
specialization rath er than breadth in the student's col-
leg e ,course, and hence both influences helped to pave the ' 
way for t he widespread introduction of ' the elective 
syst~m into the college curriculum.* 

Because of its int erest in science and sci~ntific ~tudies the 
University gave early consideration to instruction in the field of 
agriculture. ' In the Constitution of 1850 a provision was included 
that the Legislature should encou~agethe promotion of agricultural 
improvement. Shortly after the adoption of the new constitution the 
University 'organized an agricultural course and provided for the ap
pointment of Heverend Charles Fox ' as Professor of Agriculture. 

. . '. ~ .. . . . 

In an address at the State Fair in 1853 President Tappan dis
cussed the function of the University: 

" : ' 

, " I $ay, Farmers Of Mich1gan, that our great desire 1s 
to 'm8,.kethe ~l!niversity useful ,to you, and 'ViT e are determined 
to ;do i t~'· We will educate all your sons ' who wish to be 

. ~dUti~t~d fortrie differebt professions. We ' will educate 
thosevrho wish to take a 'particular course to ii t them for 
a particular 'business . We will ' educate t hosewh6 wish to 
qe c om~ ~ tri c try: lit e-rary a'nd 13o'i erif lf1 c men. ':-An<l' ~eyona~ 
aJ,1 'this ', ;vye' have established and will carryon a.nAgri- ,'. 
Qultural llepartment for those who intebd to devote ' t n em
selyes"' parttqularly to Agriculture. Whatever be t h e de
termination ,of the peopleof : this State With r e spect to an 
~ri'cul tural ' School, we know , not hqw to teach Chemistry, 
BotapY, Mineralogy,' and Z9ology, without giving a course 
of Agricultural Scien6e ; ~~Ouraim isto make the Univer- ' 
sity pne of :the first in our country ,and, if we can,' 

, second tonq~e in the world; "ariel t!:lerefore ~ there is no 
branch of knowledge that \ve , can , lawfully Omit. ~~* , 
I ' " ,.,," , , 

'il-H . Freernan Butt~~ ' !he"College Charts, Its .QQ~, p. 155, McGraw-Hill 
Book Co.,' Inc '. 1939. " " ' " ", ' " ," , 
*o)~Ge6rgeL .. Ja~kson', "W.he.!J th§. university Looked at M;ri:cu l ture, in 
Uni v. Q;f' Mi .ch.Schoo::t. - of i:ducation Bulletin, v. b, no. 7, p. 106, Ann 
Arbor', Aprll, ,1935. ' ' " ' 
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At a later date the Regents invited either Ann Arbor or Ypsilanti 

to present the University with a farm to be used as a demonstration 
center for improved agricultural practices. Neither community provided 
the desired farm. In 1855 the Legislature authorized the establishment 
of an agricultural college "within ten miles of the state capital. 1I 

'This action proved an effective bar to the development of a Department 
of Agriculture in the University. It can doubtless be claimed, however, 
that the action of the University in r ecognizing the field of agri
culture ,had an encouraging influence on the thinking of the people of 
Ivl ichigELn regarding the importance of instruction and research in this 
fi eld. 

During the period of the fiftie,s the issue was, rai s ed of trans
ferring part or all of the Medical School to Detroit. It app ears that 
some of the profes$ors in the Medical School initiated the agit ~tion 
because of their desire to live in Detroit. The Board of Regents ap
pointed a committee to investigate this proposal and the ~ajority of 
the Regents' committee ' recommended that the Medical School be continu
ed in Ann Arbor. A minority urged that a large city could provide bet
ter facilities for a medical school than a small. In opposition to the 
proposal to move the Medical School, emphasis was place~ on the desir
ability of keeping all branches or departments of the University in 
one place. President Tappan' was strongly opposed to all proposals :to 
divide ' or: scatter the instructional units of the University. , ' . , 

" This appears to be the last tim'e that 'ag~ tation todl vide the ,,; 
University wcis given ' serious consideration, .and the Uni vers'ityhas' de
v$lop~d aJI " ot: " its departments in Ann Arbor. Some state uni ver,si ties 
have abc$ded: t o: ,prc;s'sur,e ', :to move pr'ofessional schools to ne~ghboI'i.ng " 
ci tie ,s,b.u,(~ th.~ , , 1,Jniv e rs:l,. ty of IvIiyhigan has st ood firm on the prop6~ 
sitibnttH:t;t" .4.11 ' deRarJ~m8nts,' should be in one place. The early d~':'" , 
cisi6h ~ df ;lh$~ Phi~~r~itjo~ thi~ i s s~e not only influenced de i e16pmerit 
of ' th,e 'uhl ve i's\:ty',Of Miqhiganbut has had , an : influence on other ~tQ.t.e 
uni versi ties ~ ," t" • ' , 

. ' , ' '-.. 

The action ,of the University of Michigan , in admitting ,women in 
1870 aroused. a gr eat ,q.eal of comment. . In a recent issue ' of the .b±m. 
Arbor News~~ ,attention :wascalled to t ,heearly fears regarding 0 the . prob
able effects ' 6f " the admission of ' women on the ' vJork of ' trie t)'niversl.ty.' 
Among other th~l1~s ' th ,e, '~Tri tel" said: ' , ' , " 

, Co-education . was regarded :,lit s '. such a calamitous , pro
posa~ by " someth~t triej predict~dUriiversit~ degre esw6uid 
lose triei~ ' yalu~ if wcimen were per~ittedto ~nter, a~d the 
"alumni ,would.' burn vptheir diplomas. II Eminent professors, 
i t ,\~r'cis prophe sled, would refuse' ap pointments to the Drilv..." 
,ersity, and .' thelnstitution 'would be heap ed.. with rldlGule,. 
~ ~ . N ot : UritilJ~nuary, 1870; however, ~er~ , ~he ~ sa6redpre7 _ 
c~ncts opened to the "ge I].tler sex" and the University .em
~a~k e d ori : one of themostdisput~d ' ~entu~es ' 6flts history. 
.. ' '~. : ; . . - -. . . . ' , 

. ~ .. . . .. 

*An!l , h:i:bo~ , News" IvIarch1 5~ , 1947 ' 0' 

," " .' 

. : . . ' 
. 1.' 
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The final resolution, passed on the proposal of Regent Willard, was 
approved only after prolonged circumlocutions on the part of the Heg
ents, burying the disturbing issue in conwittees, and the unfailing 
persistence of "Miss Sarah E. Burger and other young ladies" who re
peatedly harried the Regents with their requests for admission to the 
literary department, supporting their third application with petitions 
from 1,476 ci.tizens of the state. ' ' 

The fact that the University of Michigan, an institution of great 
prestige in 1370, provided for the admission of women had a marked in
fluence on the pract;ices of other universities, both public and private. 

The University of Michigan took an early interest in the prepara
tion of teE;chers for the public schools. In 137[5 President Angell 
proposed the appointment of a non-resident instructor in Pedagogy, as 
it was called at that time. The Regents, however" went beyond his 
recomrnendationand in 1379 established a Cnair in the Science and Art 
of Teaching. This was not the first professorship in the field of 
teacher training in the uni versi ties of ',the United States, as earlier 
provisi6n for :such instruction had been . ~ade in other universities, 
including Indiana and Iowa. The University of Michigan, however, 
holds first place among the uni versi ties from the point of view of the 
continuity of maintenance of instruction in the field of professional 
education. ' The early and consistent interest of the University in the 
prep~iation ef teachers is a contributien of much significanc~~ 

~ '. .' . 

:, Inany list ef the early contributions of the University off' Mich
, iglf~ ;to ' , ~ducation mention should be made of such facts as , the followirg: 

" ", rrhe ,.firsth~spi tal , contrelled by a university "medical s6hoOl to 
s~rv~~nst;rl.lctional pur~eses as well as to. se~ve the people of " ~he 
state , was established by , the University in l3~9. This e~peri~ent, as ,+ t , w~s ;', cp.i.led · at tha..t time" led to a rapid expansien <:>f , II+e~ic.a,.l , in
structien and, placed the University of Michigan in a pesitiQn Of lead
ership in the develepment of a more scientific approach :te ,' medical 
educatien. " , " " , 

, ,,' The ' first univ,ersi ty ' courses in ferestry were given ,at Michigan, 
' 1331:-13[54. The first university courses in j ournaLl.sJTl l~uU' e , ~Qj'J.e.~e<1-,at. 

IvI1chigal1 by f'refesser , F; N. Scott. The old chemical laberatory' 'build
ing; dating from 1357, was one of the first buildings devoted exclus
ively to science constructed on a college campus in the United states. 

" The first alumni ,organization was ': ' formed in 1345 at the time of 
the graduatien of the first class ' fer ' ;the Arts College. , From that date ~ 
the Uhive~sity took an active intefeetiri :maintaining it~ relationship 
witn alumni. An all..,.university Alumni , Association was ' organized in 
1397 ,'ana a full-time alumni secretary , was ' engaged. The , Uni versi ty of :, 
Michigan ' was the first American higher instl tution to ,'employ a full-
time person to. werk with ' the alurilnl,but; many other institutions soon 
followed our example ,. Much of tne , support Of the Uni versi ty can be 
traced to its early concern about its 'relations with its graduates and 
former students. Because of the ' success 'of , tne University , in its re
lations with its alumni, there devel()ped ~' much int erest on 'the 'part of 
other universities in the early policies and practices of our Alumni 
Association. 
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In any ,review of the early contributions of the University of :t 

Michigan to American education' mention should be made of the thousanq,S 
of young men and young women who received training in the University ,:. 
and wh,o contributed generously in scores of fields of hurrian endeavor. 
It would take many pages to list the names of those who achieved dis.
tinction. Mention should . also be made of the writing and research of 
members of the faculty. Much of the high qualfty of the University li n 
its early days was due to the fine quality of scholarship of those who , 
served as ' staff members. It wquld take several volumes to describe 
the ~;ri tirtgs arid research ' of members of the faoul ty • . 

It is interesting to speculate on the so~rc~s of the early' 
strength of the University of Michigan. In all probability, much of 
its strength could be traced to such facts as the following:- . 

1. The fact that the University was a pioneer among publicly sup
ported higher institutions gave zest as well as freedom to its early 
undertakings. ' '" .,. 

2. The strategic location of the University within a f ew hundred 
miles of the majority of the people of the United States gave the 
University an early advantage over universities farther to the west. 

3. ' The University benefited greatly from the remarkable genillsof 
its three presidents in its formative period, Presidents Tappan, Haven, ' 
and Angell. .:. 

4. The stability given to the University by the oonstitutional '" 
provisions for its Board of Regent$ played an important part in its 
early development. 

5. The University also benefited greatly from such developments 
as the following: 

a) The unusual generosity of alumni and friends. 
b) The cosmopolitan character of its student enrollment. 
c) The great pride of the State of Michi gan in its university. 
d) The many contributions (financial and otherwise) of the 

citizens of Ann Arb-or. 

6. It might also be pointed out that the early willingness of the 
University to change plans and policies to meet new demands and chang
ed conditions contributed much to its early development. 

7. The fact that the University from its earli est days was un
usually successful in attracting and retaining faculty members who were 
or became nationally known leade rs in their fields of sp ecialization 
contributed greatly to the early distinction of the University. 

3. The fact that the University grew up in a sta te and a region 
wh ere ~' pri vat ely endowed colleges were not strongly ent renched. 

9. It may be that some of its earlier strength could be traced to 
the willingness of its staff members to disagree violently on import
ant issues. 
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The contri butions of the Uni versi ty of Michigan to Am t~ rican 
education since 1900 have been numerous. In reviewing recent contrib
utions one should . take account of the, f act that in the past fifty 
years the University of Michig an has become just one of . several ou~
standing state universities, whereas in the fifty years following 1837 . 
the University of Michig an had little competition in the field of state 
supported higher .education. An individual or an institution that en- . 
joys the adv'antages of being a pioneer can easily point to more con- · 
tributions than c:ould ,be made in a period when many individuals and 
insti tutionsare', at work in the same field. · The University of. Mic~i-" 
gan is tOday a greate,r universi ty than at any time in its history, but 
it is more difficult to ident~fy its unique contributions to Am erican 
education than in the pioneering period of its early history ,~: 

, Ann Arbor, Michigan 
March 21-;: 1947 -- -

Note:-

; . . . .", . 

" " 

Volume V of Washtenaw Impressions cons ists of: 

No.1, December, :, 1946! 5, pp . '; 1 chart • . 
No~ 2, April, 1947, 16 pp. 
No .3, May, 1947, 10 pp. 

. . ; 
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